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COMA{EMORATIONAL LECTURE

INDOLEAiVllNE 23 -DIOXYGENASE

-\\/ITH SPECIAL REFERENCE To 'THE

MECHANISM OF INTERFERON ACTION-

OSAl\{U HAYAISHl

Osaka Aledical College, Takatsuki, Osaka Japan

I deem it a great privilege and honour to be
invited to the Golden Iubilec Celebration of
the Rcsearch Institute for A, Iicrobial Diseases

and to prcsent a lecture to such a distin-
guished audience. Today, I havc chosen to
talk aboLit " In doleaminc 2.3-dioxygenase "
because, first, my life work on oxygenases
began about 40 years ago when I \\, as as-
SOCiated with this institute, and second, this
enzyme plays an Important role in the bac-
tenal infection and interferon action

By \\,^, of introduction, I would like to
talk about first historical background of this
work, namely tryptophan metabolism and
Inflammation and other pathological condi-
tions. Then, I shall speak about properties
and induction nTechanism of in doleamine

2.3-dioxygenase, hereafter abbreviated as IDO.
Finally I shall discuss possible biological
significance of this cnzyme witl\ special ref-
ercnce to thc mechanism of interferon action

Tryptophan, an essential amino acid, is a
precursor of a number of physiologically jin-
portant metabolites, such as serotonin, NAD
and so forth, in mammals including humans.
The major metabolic pathways of tryptophan
In mammals, shown in Fig. I, are no doubt
familiar to all of you. Trytpophan is not
only the precursor of kynurenine, arithranilic,
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k\, nurcnic and xanthurcnic acids but is also
other Intermediates andconvcrtcd to ntany

is ultimatcl}, inctabolizcd to acetyl CoA and
CO, , leading to the crimplctc oxidation of the
try, ptophaiT molecule. Alternatively, it is
convertcd to important coenz}, mes, NAD and
NADP and than to p, Iy (ADP-"Ib, ^.).
Poly (ADP-ribosc) is a ITomopolymcr of ADP-
ribosc derived from NAD, covalcntly inodi-
fies \, arious nuclear enzymes and proteins,
plays a crucial ToIC in the repair of damaged
DNA, and ITence is involved in oncogenesis,
differentiation and mutation.

The rate limiting step that regulates the
formation of these biologically Important
metabolites appcars to be the first onc, namely
the oxidative cleavage of the In do IC ring of
tryptophan yielding formylkynurenine. Thc
enzymc responsible for this reaction \\, as inI-
tially isolated fron\ rat 11vcr by Professor Y.
Kotakc, the first dircctor of this instittite

Because the cnzvme cleaves the pyrrole
molety of tryptophan, 1<0takc tcrmed it
t"ypt, pinn py",, inst (Fig. 2). In 1957, w.
demonstrated that in o1ccular oxygen was in-
corporated into formylkynurenine and therc-
after the enzyme \\, as renamed try. ptophan
2.3-diox}. genase. it contains protoporphyrin
IX as its sole prosthetic group ; therefore it
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FIGURE 2. 'Tryptophan 2.3-dioxygenase (pyrro-

+ Hydrocortisone I
(15 ing/Kg )

Tryptophan
+ and

LHyq!g.cortisone , ~~~ '~~~ ~ '
Civen and Knox J. 8101. Chem. 234,1787 (1959)

Iase).

is a typical heme-containing dioxygenase. A
number of previous studies showed that this
enzyme is solely responsible for the forma-
tinn of kynui. Grimc from try, ptophan In main-
inals and that it is the rate limiting step of the
kynureninc pathway. In support of this
assumption, when a large amount of trypto-
phan Is given to animals, or glucocorticoid is
injected to stimulate gluconeogenesis from
amino acids, this enzyme is Induced in the

02

Relative Specific Activity
105

FIGURE 3. Effects of tryptophan and I\ydrocorti-
sone o1\ TPO in adrenalectomized rats.

liver as shown in Fig. 3
\\nTen either tryptophan or hydrocortisone

Is given to adrenalectomized rats, the try, pto-
phan dioxygenase activity, in the liver increascd
about 5-fold as compared \\, ith the control;
when both were given simultaneously, the
incrcment was even larger. These results
indicated that tryptophan dioxygenase plays
a crucial role in the degradation of tryptophan
in the liver, under physiological conditions.

On the other hand, it 11as long bccn known
that various tryptophan metabolites, includ-
ing 1<ynurenine, 3-hydrox},-kynurenine, 3-by-
droxy-arithranilic acid, and so forth are ex-
CTeted in large amounts in thc urine of pa-
tients under various pathological conditions
(T^bl. I)

For example, in a large percentage of pa-
tients \\, ItIT rheumatoid arthritis, tuberculosis,
various types of blood disorders including
leukemia, and Hodgkin's disease, and ui. o1-
ogical disorders, excess amounts of tryptophan
metabolites such as 1<ynurenine, 3-hydroxy-

TABLE I. Ui'I'Ma, J, excie/jolt of IIJjbtopha, z 711eiobol^Yes Mildei' palho/ogicn/ conchtio"s I'" lira, z

Rheumatoid arthritis

Tuberculosis

Leul<emia

Hodgl;in's disease

Bladder tumor

Prostate diseases

Diseases

40

Cases of abnormal urinarv

excretion/patients (96)

9112 (75)

11/13 (85)

15/22 (68)

28128 (I 00)

++1178 (25)

17/122 (15)
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Abnormal urniarv
excretion of

K\. n

3-0H-AA

Kyn, 3-0H-AA

Kyn, 3-0H-Kyn, 3-0H-AA

K\. n. 3-0H-K\. n, 3-0H-AA

Kyn, 3-0H-Kyn, 3-0H-AA
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kynurcninc and so fortlt \\, CTe excretccl in the

However, undci. thcsc conditions, no
one ITas bccn able to demonsti'atc thc induc-

tioiT or clcvation of the ti\, ptophan diox},-
genase activity in thc liver. Actually all at-
tempts to show correlations bctwcen thc TPO
activity, antl the urinal\, exci'etion of trypto-
phan inctabolites havc becn uniforml\, tinsuc-
ccssful and this phenomenon ITas 10n, , re-
maincd a mystci'y

Fig. 4. sho\\, s " the Iacl< of correlation be-
twccn TPO activity, and ui. Inar\, excretion of
kynurenine " in patients witl\ bladder canccr,
according to Gallani and coworkers. The
vertical axis TCPi'esents 'TPO activit\, deter-
mined witl\ surgical needle biopsy liver speci-

Horizontal axis 1<ynurcnine in the
Thcsc findings indicated that ab-

normal increases in kynurenine in the urine
are not due to Increased activity of tryptophan
oxygenase in the liver. Therefore, thc excrc-
tion of large amounts of kynureninc and its
metabolitcs could not bc explained on the
basis of excess production of k}, nureninc in

TPO

urinc

IDO

In dolenmine 2.3 -dioxvgennse

Source

Li\. ei

Brain

Arithraniloylomine

Lung

Stomach

Intestine

EDIdid\ mis
etc

Substrate

L-Tr\. ptophan

I, -&D-Tr\. ptophan

5-Hvd Tox\.-L&D-

tr\. ptophan

Tr\. ptamine

thc liver

\\'e, then, asked ourselves the folio\\, ing
questions. what Is the mechanism of trvpto-
phan dcgradatioi\ under thesc various patho-
logical conditions ; what is the biological
significance of this phcnonTenon ; Is trypto-
phan dio\ygcnasc actually thc ratc-limiting
enzyme in the major inctabolic pathway, of
tryptophan in n)amin als ;

In 1963 \\, c found fronT rabbit intestine an-

other enzyme that also catalvzes the forma-

tioiT of k}, nurcninc from tryptophan. in
contrast to tr\, ptophan dioxygcnasc, this en-
zymc c\hibits bioacl substratc SPCcificity and
acts upon vai'IOUs in doleaminc derivatives,
including tryptophan. 'Fhercforc it \\, as
termcd In doleaminc 2.3-dioxygcnase, abbre-
viatcd as IDO (Fig. 5). As shown ITerc, in-
doleaminc dioxygcnasc utilizes molecular oxy-
gen as \\, cll us super oxide anion, a univalcntly
rcduced molecular oxygcn for activity. Dis-
tribution and properties of these two enzymes
arc sho\\, n In 'I'able 2

As can be scen hcre, tryptophan diox}, genasc,
abbreviated as 'TPO, is found only in the liver,
and acts only on tryptophan. In contrast,
in doleaminc dioxygenasc is \\, Idel}, distributed
in \, arious tissues and organs, except the liver.
it I\as a broad substi'ate specificity, and acts
upon not only trvptophan but also 5-hydroxy-
tryptophan, tryptamine, serotonin, etc, al-
though try, ptophan is a far bettcr substrate in
terms of Km and \'max. Tryptophan diox},-
genase Litilizes molecular oxygen, but in do-

Ox\'gen

Serotonin

O.

etc

mens

urine.

O. ,.

&

O.
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TABLE 3 Molecu/ai. rind cntn/yti'c plopei ties

M. \V

Subunits

Carbohvdrate

Protoheme IX

Turnover number

in doleamine Trvptophan
Dioxygenase Dioxygenase

167,000+2,000

4

4.8%

120

learnine dioxygenase requires and utilizes
super oxide anion and molecular oxygen for
activity. The molecular properties of the
purified enzyme prepai. ations of these two
ox}, genases are also diffei'ent, as shown in
Table 3

Although both in doleamine dioxygenase
and try, ptophan dioxygenase are hemopro-
teins, their molecular properties are clearly
different with regarcl to tlie molecular weight,
subunit structure, carbohydrate and heme
contents and the turnover number. They
are also different in terms of jinmunological
properties. Thus, there are two entirely dif-
fetent enzymes both catalyzing essentially
Idential reactions, namely the formation of
formylkynurenine from tryptophan. How-
ever, unlike tryptophan dioxygenase, Indo-
learnine dioxygenase Is not Induced by, either
tryptophan or glucocorticoid. what Is thcn
the physiological function of indoleamine
dioxygenase;

One of the most striking features of this
enzyme is the fact that the purified enzyme is
by, itsdf totally inactive, even in the presence
of oxygen, and requires the super oxide anion.
Evidence for the participation of the super-
oxide anion in the in doleamine dioxygenase
catalyzed reaction has already been published
in detail and is briefly summarized as follows

First, the enzyme requires and utilizes the
super oxide anion for activity. The super-
oxide anion can be supplied as a relatively
stable potassium salt, 1<0, or is generated
either chemically or enzymatically. Tlic su-
peroxide is required for the initiation of the
reaction as well as to maintain the steady

'11;:;"' Tip Pro^ , *= , * T^17j;^;""" " Pro, I ';~"'^,.!
Trp \, ,.*,. k5 ""~

2

420

FIGURE 6. Possible reaction seqLience.

state of the reaction. Second, the reaction Is
inhibited by scavengers for the super oxide
anion, such as super oxide dismutase, tyron
and so forth, but scavengers for singlet oxygen
or hydro^, radicals are totally without effect,
even at higl\ concentrations. Third, the su-
peroxide anion labeled with he a^, oxygen
Isotope, oxygen-18, is Incorporated into the
product of the reaction. Howe\, er, when the
rcaction is carried out in the presence of I\eavy
oxygen-containing air, oxygen-18 Is also in-
corporated into the product of the reaction,
to some extent. These results indicate that

IDO Is a unique oxygenase and requires both
molecular oxygen and the super oxide anion
for activity. An explanation for this dual
requirement Is given in the reaction scheme
shown in Fig. 6

This scheme illustrates a possible reaction
sequence based on the recent kinetic experi-
merits in our laboiatory. It is obviously an
oversimplification but may be useful as a
point of orientation for discussing the I. eac-
tion mechanism. Let us start with the native

ferric enzyme. First, it binds with the sub-
strate which is probably a very, fast process ;
then the ES complex reacts with super oxide
to form a ternary, complex of Fe"-0, ~-Try
which is identical with the ferrous - oxygen -
substrate complex. This charge transfer coin-
piex is also produced by the binding of mole-
CUIar oxygen with the ferrous form of enzyme
and substrate. This unstable binary complex
can be produced experimentalIy by photon, sis
of Fe" - Try- Co complex. Once the ternary

:"
e
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complex is I)roduced, it decomposes to yield
the reaction product, generating a ferrous
form of enzvme. The first-order rate con-
stant for this reaction is estimated to be 2.0 s~'

Thus, during the steady, state of the reaction
cycle, I\., is the rate-detcrmining step and is
in good agreement witli the tui'n-over number
of the enzyme. Durinu the catalytic cycle,
however, the enzyme Is slowly oxidized with
the rate constant of 0031sec to the ferric form
which, in absence of the super oxide anion,
remains inactive. In other words, one in
every 60 or 70 cycles, the enzyme undergocs
autooxidation to become a ferric form of

cnzyme, whiclT then binds witl\ tryptophan
In fact, whenand the super oxide anion.

supply of the super oxide anion Is cut off dur-
ing thc steady state of the rcaction, the reac-
tion continues for sevcral seconds until all the

enzymes ai c convcrted to thc inactive ferric
form. Titus thc enzyme utilizes both mole-
CUIar oxygeit and the super oxide anion. But
in order to Initiate the rcaction and maintain

thc steady, state of the reaction, the super-
oxide anion Is absolutely essential, and thc
supply of 0, ~ Is the rate-determining stcp in
the overall process

Now, should this enzyme utilize thc stiper-
oxide anion in vitro, thc possibility, still re-
mains that thcse observations are an in \, It To

artifact and that the enzyme utilizes only
molecular oxygen in vivo. To carry the point
further, one in^, ask: Does this enzyme
actually exist and function in vivo, because the
super oxide anion is most unstable and the
steady state concentration in the cell is pre-
sumably very low. In an attcmpt to answer
these questions, mucosal cells from rabbit
intestinc were isolated and the intracellular

dioxygcnase activity of dispersed cell suspen-
SIons of enter DCytes was determined as a
model of in vivo experiments (Fig. 7).

Because superoxide dismutase, SOD, is
active in enterocytes, it is reasonable to as-
sume that thc supply of super oxide anion is
low and must be one of the rate-limiting fac-
tors of the intracellular IDO activity. Now

IDO
I. Formyl-

Tryptophdn kynurenine

02" 0^'02+ H2O2
Xon!hin. ^ DDC

FIGURE 7. littracellular in doleamine 2.3-dioxy-
genase acti\'ity and 02~

oxldo. e

Rabbit Enterocyte

^

SOD

O 15
E
C
^

A
o +in OSine
. - in OSine

b 10
co

E
.

,>. 5

co
+.

o

EQ
O 10 20 30 O

Time (min)

FIGURE 8. Effects of inOSinc and allopurinol on
IDO activity

B - AllopLirinol

.

o
L

+ Allopurinol
~~~T~~~~'

how can onc regulate the level of 0, ~ in thc
cell. In order to approach this problem we
did the following experiments. A number
f s stems may eneratc O"~ in theof enzyme systems may genera c , in

enterocytes but since xanthine oxidase gen-
erates 0, ~ in vitro and Is abundant in the
intestine, thc effect of in OSIne, a substrate of
xanthinc Ixidase, on the intracdlular dioxy-
genase activity was examined. Alternatively
diethyldithiocarbamate (DDC), a copper che-
Iator and a potent in vivo inhibitor of super-
oxide dismutase, was used to inhibit the in-
tracellular dismutase activitv. Both of these

reagents should increase the concentration of
the super oxide anion Inside the enter DCytes

30

0.20.1

Inosine (inM)

20

10

o
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and thereby stimulate the endogenous IDO
activity in the cell. The results of such
experiments are presented in the next two
figures.

The time course of the reaction Is shown on

the left of Fig. 8. The addition of in OSIne
increased the dioxygenase activity nearly 5
fold. The dose response curve is shown on
the right. The amount of in OSIne required
for tlTe maximum stimulation was in the order

of 0.1 ink, I and this effect was abolished by
the addition of allopurinol, a specific inhibitor
of xanthine oxidase. Neither in OSIne nor

allopurinol had aru, effect on the purified IDO
These results indicate that thein vitro

supcroxide anion generated by the xanthine
oxidase system is Litilized by, the in doleamine
dioxygenase, and that it is one of the rate
determining factors in vivo.

In the same manner, the intracellular in do-
learnine dioxygenase activity in the dispersed
enterocytes was marked Iy enhanced by the
addition of 5 init{ DDC, an inhibitor of super-
oxide dismutase (Fig. 9). Diethyldithiocar-
bamate, however, had no activating effect on
the purified in doleamine dioxygenase, in
vitro. These results indicate that DDC prob-
ably inhibits super oxide dismutase, increases
the Intracellualr concentration of super oxide
anion, and stimulates the apparent in dole-

bacteriuma ,

60

,..

6:3, "~$1
FIGURE 10

amine dioxygenase activity, again indicating
that 02~ is the rate-limiting factor, in the
intact cells.

So far, I ITave talked about the role of super-
oxide in the in doleamine dioxygenase cataly-
zed reaction. Now let us look at the physi-
o10gical function of the superoxide anion, in

NADPH

Leukocytes

Phagocytosis aiTd active oxygen

NADP

VIVO.

The super oxide anion is an active form of
oxygen and Is produced in Ieukoc), tes when
bacteria are ingested by leukocytes as shown
in Fig. 10. During phagocytosis, NADPH
oxidase on the membrane of phagosomes is
activated and molecular oxygen is reduced by
one electron to produce super oxide anion.
The super oxide anion alone, or together with
H2O2 whicl\ is generated from the super oxide,
kills the ingested bacteria. Therefore the
super oxide anion Is implicated in the defense
mechanism against bacterial infection. In-
doleamines are also implicated in the innam-
matory processes. And as I told you at the
beginning, tryptophan Is also degraded in
inflammatory and other pathological condi-

So, how do you put all these piecestions

of information together to elucidate the bi-
o10gical function of this enzyme; As the lung
is an acrobic organ and probably generates a
fair amount of super oxide anion, we decided
to subject mice to \, iral infection to cause
viral pneumonia and determined the in dole-
amine dioxygenase activity in the lung.

When we exposed mice to influenza virus,
the virus replication in the lung began within

44 BIT<EN JOURNAL V01.28 No. I, 21985
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24 hours after the infection, reaclTed a peak
by the 3rd d^, and persisted until the 9th
day, causing viral pneumonia. Thcrcaftcr,
the virus was rapidly climinatcd from the lung
and by the 14tlT day almost coinplctely disap-
puntd (Fig. 11). Th" ind, ionmine di, ^y-
genasc activity in thc lung increased almost
linearly from the 5tl\ dav after infcction
Morc than 120-fold increase was observed on

the 11th day, after which the activity grad-
ually decreased to noi'marl \, alues over a two-
week period. Thcse results indicate that,
with \, ITa! infection, the in doleamine dioxy-
genasc activity Incl'eases trcmendotisl}' and
the break-down of tryptophan and othcr in-
doleamine derivatives in the lung is accelerated
to a large extent. Since this experiinental
approach is somewhat complicated and is
dimctilt to quantify, we theIT LISed bacterial
endotoxin Instead of influenza virus in older

to simplify the experimental conditions
Bacterial endotoxin or lipopolysaccharide

(LPS) of gram ncgative bacteria is an in Ham-
matory agent and induccs a nonspecific jin-
inuric response. It is a large molecular coin-
pound consisting of 3 different portions,
namely lipid A, core polysaccharide and o
antigen specific polysaccharide. \\'hen LPS,
the lipopolysaccharide fraction of E, coli, was
given intraperitoneall}, to mice, again \\, e ob-
served a remarkable increase in the in dole-

amine dioxygenase activity with a concomi-
tant increase in the plasma kynurenine level.

Induction of IDO by \, irus infection
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FIGui{E 12. I'Irismti 1<ynurciTine Ie\. el and IDO ac-

tivity in lung after LPS treatment

C
^

IDO in Lung

o

Control ^

As can be seen in thc lowcr panel of Fig 12,
induction of in do ICan, Ine dioxygcnase In
mouse lung was obscrvcd almost jinmcdiately
after the intrapcritoneal Injection of LPS
The specific activity of IDO in the ITitrlt SPCcd
super natant of thc lung I\urnogcnate increased
almost jinmcdiatcly and linearly for about 24
hours, after about 48 ITours gradually dc-
creased anti rcached a normal value \\, Ithin

seven clays. A single irucction of about 207.1
mousc of LPS was sumcicnt to induce 30-50

fold, sometimes a 100-fold increase in this
enzyme activity. As sho\\, n in the up pel'
panel, plasma kynurcnine ICvcls also incrcased
and gradually decreased T'he time course

and decrease in plasmaof thc increase

kynurcninc level is essentially Identical to that
of IDO activi^, in thc lung.

Fig. 13 shows " the plasma kynurcninc Ievcl
and tryptophan dioxygenase activity in the
liver after LPS treatmcnt. " Undcr these

conditions, try, ptophan diox}. genase activit\'
in the liver decreased to less than 50th of the

10
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Stomach

Brain
Liver ITPOi

01

TPO in Liver

normal activity, thus there is no correlation
to the plasma kynurenine level. These re-
SUIts clearly indicate that the induction of
in doleamine dioxygenase is related to the in-
crease in the plasma kynurenine level and
that tryptophan is probably degraded in the
lung and othei organs in the presence of
elevated levels of IDO. Such a remarkable

increase in enzyme activity is rather unusual
in the mammalian system. So we Inves-
tigated its mechanism. The increase in the
enzyme activity under these conditions ap-
pears to be due to the net synthesis of enzyme
protein rather than to the removal of inhibi-
tors, formation of activators or other factors,
because the concomitant administration of

an inhibitor of RNA or protein synthesis such
as Actinomycin D or cycloheximide abolished
the increase in the enzyme activity produced
by, LPS. Tminunological analyses using anti-
body against IDO are in line with this con-
clusion, because the increment in enzyme
activity was mainly due to an increase in the

35

Days

Relative Specific Activity
2010

FIGURE 14. Induction of IDO by LPS in various
organs.

7

amount of jinmunologically reactive protein.
The induction of IDO activity by LPS is

most pronounced in the lung (Fig. 14). How-
ever, the enzyme activity increased at least
several fold in other organs and tissues, In-
cluding heart, spleen, colon and so forth.

it is also noteworthy that try, ptophan dioxy-
genase activity in the liver decreased rather
than increased with LPS treatment. In order

to find out the exact location of in doleamine

dioxygenase activity, we treated the lung
tissue with trypsin and collagenase, frac-
tionated and determined the cellular distribu-

tion. The in doleamine dioxygenase activity
was found exclusively in alveolar interstitial
cells. Prostaglandins dehydrogenase, which
is responsible for the inactivation of pros-
taglandins in the lung, is also found associated
with this type of cell. Immunohistochemical
studies with anti-IDO antibody, also sup-
ported this conclusion.

We then looked to see whether or not the

induction by LPS was specific for the in do-
learnine dioxygenase activity, and various

other enzyme activities in the lung were
determined. Enzymes supposedly Involved
in inflammation such as monoamine oxidase,

prostaglandin cyclooxygenase, super oxide dis-
inutase, lipoxygenase and so forth, typical
Iysozomal enzymes such as acid phosphatase
were not induced to any, significant extent
(Fig. 15). The question then arises, how
and why bacterial endotoxin or virus infec-

10
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asone and ,3-methasonc are, potent inhibitors
of IDO induction, while aidosterone and sex
hormones all of which arc inactive in phos-
pholipase inhibition did not inhibit IDO in-
duction to any significant extent. These
results are consistent with the notion that

prostaglandin biosynthesis is involved in the
Induction of in doleamine diox}, genase. \\;e
thus had a powerful tool to assess the relation
between the antiviral activity of interferon
and the induction of this dioxygenase (Table
s)

Interferon. After inctibation w. ith the inter-

feron preparation at 37' for 12 ITours, the
slices were exposed to a suspension of in-
Huenza virus, and incubated for I hour, wash-
ed and the incubation continued for 24 hours

The samples were then assayed for the IDO
activity and virus titre.

The horizontal axis in Fig. 17 indicates the
amount of interferon added to the medium.
The number of virus in the tissue and medium

decreases with increase in the amount of

interferon. At the same time, the in dole-
amine dioxygenase activity Increases in pro-
portion to the amount of inter for on.

The crucial question is whether or not the
in doleamine dioxygenase activity is related to
the antiviral state caused by interferon. In
order to answer this question, we added vary-
Ing amounts of dexamethasone to the prein-
cubation mixture to inhibit the induction of

in doleamine diox}, genase. If thc antivii'al
state due to interferon is directly related to
IDO, one should observe a decrease in the
antiviral activity. The results arc shown in
Fig. 18

In the control experiment, IDO activity
was low and the virus did replicate actively.
Dexamethasone alone ITardl}, affected both.
\\IheiT interferon was added, virus replication
was inhibited and the IDO induction \\, as
observed. \Vhcn IDO induction was in-

hibited by the addition of increasing amounts
of dexamethasone, the Interferon mediated
antiviral activity was also dose-dependently

Trypiophon \

IDO* \

\

Biological significance of IDO induc-

.
.

>* .
~a

.~,

interstitial Cells

In an attempt to elucidate this question, we
did the following experiments. \\'e exposed
mouse lung slices to various amounts of
highly purified ,I and : mouse L-cell derived
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TABLE 6.

Interferon

Ttc0 $1, ste?,!s 211 EChit/? t, ,, ptopha" degi adatio?I Is Induced by in telle, 'o72

,IP

inhibited. These results strongly support
the interpretation that the induction of IDO
is involved in the antiviral activity of inter-

feron, at least in this system. Under the
same conditions, there was no induction of
2' - 5' o11go A synthetase, an enzyme report-
edly involved in the antiviral activity of inter-
feron in some other systems

In summary, Fig. 19 shows our current
working hypothesis concerning the biological
significance of IDO induction. when tissues
are invaded bv virus, bacteria, or bacterial
endotoxin, leukocytes and lymphocytes will
accumulate and interferon Is produced. In-
terferon thus produced, migrates and interacts
with the cell surface of the interstitial cells

and stimulates the intracellular synthesis of
prostaglandins which triggers In doleamine
dioxygenase Induction. As a consequence
of inflammation, super oxide anion Is liberated
and serves as a substrate for In doleamine

dioxygenase. Tryptophan, an essential amino
acid, is depleted and the growth of virus,
bacteria and maybe certain types of tumor
cells is inhibited

Recently Pfeffcrkorn of Dartmouth I\'ledical
College published a paper in PNAS, entitled
" Interferon I blocks the growth of roaro-

Agent

\, irus

Toxoplasma

Interstitial cells of mouse lung

Human fibroblast

Host

plusiiia go?Idi7 in human fibroblasts by induc-
ing the host cells to degrade tryptophan ", In
whicl\ he described the following : \\'hen
human fibroblasts were treated with I-inter-
feron, the growtl\ of Toxoplasma gondii, an
obligate intracellular protozoan parasite, was
blocked, and at the same time tryptophan in
the host cells was degraded to generate a large
amount of formylkynurenine and kynurenine

it was proposed that I. -interferon Induces
enzyme that degrades tryptophan and

restricts the growth of this parasite. He
concluded that the enzyme induced b}, PIT}, s-
1010gical doses of I-interferon described in his
paper is probably " indoleamine dioxygenase. "
Therefore, in doleamine dioxygenase is no
doubt involved in defense mechanisms of

biological systems, in particular the action of
interferons (Table 6)
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